International Day at Faculty 5
November 24, 2022
Organized by the Faculty’s International Service Point (ISP)

With the 1st International Day of Faculty 5, we want to bring together international and German students, researchers and other interested members of the faculty, inform about different internationalization-related topics and increase the visibility of our faculty’s international atmosphere.

✓ Meet international and German students.
✓ Learn more about your options to study abroad.
✓ Prepare yourself for a career start as international in Germany.
✓ Discover innovative projects and talk to fascinating researchers from our new partner universities around the world.

Looking forward to seeing you at the Faculty’s International Day!

Program

01:00-02:00 pm
Going Abroad (de/en)
Get an overview on exchange opportunities at our faculty and meet outgoing students sharing their experience. Snacks & drinks available. Drop by, even if only for a short while.
On site. Room: 0.008 (Student Work Space, ground floor, Computer Science building), Universitätsstr. 38, Campus Vaihingen
In collaboration with the International Office.

03:30-05:30 pm
Workshop “Germany Career Kickstarter” (en)
Learn how to plan, prepare for, and launch your career in Germany.
For international students of Faculty 5 only.
Career Coach: Jessica Schüller
Virtual event. Registration is mandatory by Nov 17, 2022 by email: internationalstudents@f05.uni-stuttgart.de

06:00-06:45 pm
Guest Lecture: 6G Communication
Maynooth University, Ireland
Speaker: Dr. John Dooley, Dept. Electronic Engineering, National University of Ireland, Maynooth
Join the virtual lecture: